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ir you want it
If you want.it
If you want it

Order Here.
Look at

Qviick.
Good and Quick

tKese Prices:
10 Bars Santa Claus,
Lennox or Swift Pride soap

13 bars Etna
Soap ..25c
White Hoop
Holland Herring, keg ..59c
Three nice
Mackerel .25c
4 lbs Im-
ported Anchovies . . . 25c
Walter Baker's
Chocolate, per lb . . .29c
1 lb Shredded
Cocoanut ..15c
1 lb Calumet
Baking Powder .17c
Head Rice, ...5cper lb
3 large packages
Parlor Matches 25c
Sour or Dill Pickles,
per gallon 25c
Sour Pickles.
per gallon 25c
Sauer Kraut. 15cper gallon
Olives, 25cper quart
I'ncolored Japan
Tea, per lb 25c
Java & Mocha finCoffee, per lb. 2Sc, i lbs for

1
I U U

10 lbs. fresh Boiled
Oats 25c
Yeast Foam, per
pkg .. 3c

0
0

O

uooa.

25c
N. Y. Cream Cheese, 15cper lb

2 quarts lit.15cNavy Beans
10c sack
Salt 5c
3 cans 1 lb
Salmon 25c
3 cans 3 lb
Black Beans 25 c
3 lb can
Rhubard , 5c
3 lb can
Beets ..5c
Star Tobacco,
per lb 45c
2 bars Trilby-Toile- t

Soap .I5c
3 packages 1 lb
Seeded Kaisins .... 25c
3 packages 1 lb
Cleaned Currants . . 25c
4 lbs Whole
Apricots 25c
7 lbs
Prunes 25c
3 lbs Dried
Peaches 25c
4 11)3 Dried
Apples 25c
Baking Soda, 1 lb.
Pkg ..5c
3 lb. can Ham or Veal
Loaf 25c
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Iksnlap

SHIELDS'
Zy?e Popula.r. Pioneer

Ca.sh Grocery.

NOW READY.

Spring
ats

All the Best

vaata

Styles

We Are Sole Agents
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WIFE AS A SLEUTH

Jennie Judisch Tells Couri How
She Discovered Perfidy

of Husband.

GOES ON HIS TRAIL AT NIGHT

rollows Him to Davenport Turner
Hall Where He Has "Date"

Other Court Cases.

Jennie Judisch told Judge Gest in
the circuit court this morning that

hen she grew suspicious that her
husband, Amos Judisch, was consort- -

ng with other women sha adopted the
role of detective and one night follow- -

ed him to Turner hall, in Davenport,
ahe said that she saw him enter a
wmerooni with another woman, and
that they remained there the greater
part of the evening. When her hus-
band returned home she accused him
f his perfidy and he confessed. Mrs.

Judisch stated that thereupon she rt
tused longer to live with her husband.
Miss Bloon.quist. who runs a board
ng house on rourth avenue and
Twelfth street. Lad Judisch for a room
r for a short period. She said that

he introduced a young woman that
visited him three times a week as his
cousin. But when Miss Bloomquist
learned mat tne cousin was a ruse
she ordered Judisch to change his
boarding house. The marriage of the
couple took place at Muscatine in ISf'S
They separated last November. They
have a child. Vera. 5 years of aste.
The complainant asks the custody of
the child, with her divorce. She was
tenrescntcd at the hearinc bv H .M
McCaskrin.

Thri-ntr- n Kitrmiiniitinn f Family.
Margaret and George A. Boles, of

Moline. disagreed after bavins lived
under the same roof for :1 years. Nov.
24 last Boles, according to the story
related by his wife in support of her
petition for divorce, threatened to ex
terminate his family. He loaded his
shotgun, but his wife hid the weapon.
Ho compelled her to produce it for
Tim. She obeyed him, and notified her
two sons to leave the house, for she
believed that ho meant to execute his
threat to kill the family. In the mean
time the police had been summoned.
ind Holes was arrested, arid given a
jail sentence. Mrs. Boles stated that
he had not seen him since. H. A

Weld was her attorney. The court
onk both cases under advisement.

ICllIinu I'miirn ( mlllir.
In the suit of the creditors against

;he estate of (ho laic Samuel Uoiiey,
the court held that the creditors were
entitled to the homestead and dower.
excepting the seven ?nd one-hal- f acres
if the property of the deceased not in

eluded in the original inventory, this
to revert to the heirs. When Mr.
Honev died he was heavily in debt.
The receipts from the property, with
the execution of the widow's dowr
intt rest, were prorated among t'v
creditors. After the death of the wid
rw the creditors asked for the reopen-
ing of the estate, holding that their
claims atrainst th same still wer?
valid.

I'lnilK Kfr Mrn. tutn.
In the case of Catharine Otto

against l.aura and A. l Schmid.
filed " exceptions to th

renort of the master, attacking it for
alleged erroneous conclusions. Judge
t:..Kt entered an order that the attor- -

ticvs furnish an abstract of the ev
dence within 15 days. and. announced
hat owing to the importance of tlx

cae it would not be tried until April. I

The master finds that the transfer of I

the property of the plaintiff, valued at

about flS.ouO. was accomplished I

through fraudulent representations. I

Criminal Cnnrn M.m.lny.
r . . - oHiiiimril until 2

..vi.u Monday afternoon, when the
criminal docket will bo called. The
motion to uuash the indictments
against Mary M. Johnston and Henry
Vermeesch. charged with murder, still
are under consideration by the court
It was contemplated that the Ver
meesch trial should be the first on the
calendar, but owing to the court desir
ing further time to consider the motion
to ouash. minor criminal matters will
'V disposed of first.

Ortlrrn of 'urt I.iht.
90. Hlake & Murnhv vs. SiMers of

Visitation; assumpsit. Motion for new
trial overruled. Judgment on verdict
for plaintiff for $"09.iS and costs and
execution. Plaintiffs pray appeal to
Second district appellate court. Allow
ed on plaintiff's filing bond in sum of
$15'. with sureties to be approved by
clerk conditioned, as required by law.
Bond to be filed in 3' days. Bill of
exceptions in 9' days.

llt. Gay lord. administrator. vs.
Swift & Co.: case. Uave to plaintiff
to file amended narr. Defendant ruled
to plead to amended narr. in B days.

H'. Gaffcy. administrator, vs. C, R.
I. & I. Railway company; case.
o plaintiff to file amended declara

tion.
152. l.uddington vs. Lightning Medi

cine company: assumpsit. ismisseu
by plaintiff; costs paid.

2e4. People, ex rel., vs. Bear; debt.
Motion by defendant for rule on plain- -

1t to give security for costs allowed.
and plainti'f lubM to give security for
cost in c-- i v.ci k tro i t. day.

Skinner vs. Smith: ra -- e. Bond
for costs filed by plaintiff. Motion to

smiss suit overruled. Defendant ml- -

to plead in 10 days.
24$, People, ex rel, vs. At wood; ha

beas corpus. Hearing. Ordered that
(children be committed to

Home until further order of court.
Leave to each parent to see them at
Bethany Home at reasonable times and
hours, each parent to pay to Bethany
Home such sum as he or she sees fit
for such support.

CkiHrciT Order.
49, Burrill vs. Burrill; bill. Fred

Yerger appointed guardian ad litem
for infant defendant, Mary Elizabeth
Yerger.

90, Otto vs. Schmidt: bill. Defend-
ant ruled to furnish opposite counsel
and court an abstract of the evidence
within 15 days.

136, Everett, et al.. vs. "Wadsworth.
et al.: partition. Master's report of
deed filed and approved.

195, Singleton vs. Singleton; divorce.
Defendant cal'ed and defaulted.

229, Boles vs. Boles: divorce. De-
fendant called and defaulted. Cause
heard by the court on testimony of
witnesses heard in open court.

230, Judisch vs. Judisch; divorce.
Cause heard by the court on testimony
of witnesses heard in open court.

PERSONAL. POINTS.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Ruby returned

today from Montpelier. Ind., where
they visited with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Schaum.

Miss Elizabeth Mcllugh has a ca-
blegram announcing the safe arrival
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
MsHugh. at Gibraltar.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. IVnrock. of Wes
ton, Mass., who are returning home af-
ter an extended sojourn in Texas, are
visiting with their son. G. A. Pennock,
and wife, on Second avenue.

D. B. Miller, C. S. Hearn and J. E.
Harris, the members of the subcom-
mittee of the committee on appropria
tions of the Illinois legislature, are to--

da--
v inspecting the needs of the Water

town hospital as presented in the an
niial budget of the superintendent. Dr.
w- - E- - Taylor.

Mac Taylor, son of Dr. W. E.Taylor
Pf Watertown hospital, who is attend
inS the university at Champaign, suf
Imu an aiiack OI ine "nl tne nrst ol
the week which has develoned into
pneumonia. Word received here is to
the effect that his condition has been
very serious.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

Miss Lucia M. Bobbins, 7'.) Twen
street, will entertain Tues

day afternoon for Mrs. James Hasson,
who is her guest.

The Fraternal Tribunes' monthly
social .it Carse hall last evening was
vvcll attended. After a brief business
session and Hie initiation of several
candidates, the Tribunes, young and
)d, mingled in a of social di-

versions and pleasures, under the di
rection of Clara B. Hampton, the chair
nan of the enteriainmi nt committee.

that will long lie remembered by ali
present. Among the attractive feat
ires of the entertainment were the
weighing t'sts and the conversation
table. Heautiful prizes consisting of
porcelain cups and saucers were pre
sented the contestants who tipped the
scales tlm highest and the lowest. M.
K. Sweeney and Miss Julia Spilger.
and Miss Ada Hudson and Ethel Cam
eron were the winners. Harvey San- -

srrcn won the first prize and Hugo
Birkhahn the booby prize at the obser
vation table. A camp fire supper was
served in the dining room consisting
of pork and beans and Boston brown
bread and coffee. Mark Harder and
Hugo Birkhahn took the silver medal
for being the best bean eaters in Bock
Island.

A card party was given liy the ladies
of Buck Island at the Harper lions
yesterday afternoon for the benefit of
the H. lhany Home association. I Ik
attendance was unusually large for a
function of this nature, and a llic
sum was realized. I He ladies are
deeply grateful for the kindness of thf
hotel management iti tendering the use
of the parlors.

PROTEST OF INDEPENDENTS

McCaskrin's Followers to Have Mass
Meeting This Evening.

This evening at the Illinois theatrt
the Independent Voters" club of thi?
city will hold a mass meeting for the
purimse of giving expression to its
sentiments in relation to the ruling ef
Attorney General W. T. Stea i. the f
fecf eif which, if sustained by the gen
eral assembly, will be to change
enough votes to defeat (I. W. McCas
krin in his election as a member of
the Illinois legislaf tire. Oscar E. Carl
son, of Aledo. whe was active in Mr
McCaskrin's campaign in Mercer coun
ty, will be on hand tf give an address
and several ether local speakers will
be heard in addition to Mr. MeCas
krin. who arrived home last evening
from Springfield.

STERLING BRANCH TIED UP

Bridge Burns at Other End of the Line
Origin Unknown.

All trains on the Sterling branch of
the Burlington route were fjut of com-
mission yesterdav.. for in the
morning a bridge crossing a depression
near Sterling burned.

Several crews were sent to the place
to rebuild it. but it is not possible that
trains will be running at least for two
or three days. The origin of the fire Is
a mysterv.

AH the healing balsareic virtues of
the NVjrway pine are cejncentrated in
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. Na
ture's own remedv for coughs and
colds.

DEMOCRATIC BILL

Likely to Take Place of the Re
publican One for Primary

Election.

UTTER IS UNSATISFACTORY

Bearing on Senatorial Fight Seen in

Amendment Including Sen-- a

tors.

It seems probable that the democrats
will have the honor of authorship of
the next primary election laws of Illi-

nois, in which the people are perhaps
as much interested as in any enact-
ment likely to come from the present
session of the general assembly. The
original republican primary measure
offered to the committee was such a
cemaplete failure that it was withdrawn,
and a substitute ofTered in its place,
and Chairman Rinnaker, of the com-
mittee, gaveled the latter through with-ju- t

having it read. The bill as thus
engineered through the committee was
presented to the house in open session
yesterday morning and was presented
for its first reading. Thereupon Rep-
resentative Dougherty offered this pro-:es- t.

which was ignored by Acting
Speaker Church:

In Formal I'rotrnt.
"We, the undersigned members of

the committee em primary elections, de-
sire to present to the house of repre-
sentatives ef the 49th general assem-
bly, this, our formal protest against
he action ef the majority members of

said committee, in reporting to this
'louse a certain bill, known as a

bill, and offered Feb. lfi. 1905.
as a substitute to house bill No. Hr,
entitled, 'A bill for an act providing
for the holding and regulation ef pri-
mary elections. We respectfully sub-
mit:

1. That upon the rending of the
original house bill. No. 103, when the
minority offered to argue the same,
:hey promised the minority that we
should have a hearing after the bill

read. This was denied, by moving
the pre'vious question.

2. That the unde-rsigne- members of
said committee we-re- ? denied any op-
portunity of reading said committee
bill, or any part thereof, er of having
said bill read in their presence.

S. That we were the privi-
lege and inhe rent right of offering any
amendments germane to said commit-
tee bill.

No luiiire to ("oiinlilrr.
1. That the majority members or

siiid committee refused to postpone
further consideration of said commit
te'' bill fer ii reasonable time, to enable'
the undersigned to acquaint the ms.dvcs
with the provisions and terms Iheie-of- ,

and then and there1, immediately upon
its presentation to the chairman of ti c
.'ommittee, adopted t Ho cloture rule
and voted that said bill be reported to
this house, with recommendations that
t pass.

5. That the undersigned members of
said commit tee desired to then and
there offe-- r such amendments as would
cause said committee bill to contain
,'irovisions necessary to insure' to the
people of this state, in the event of
the enactment of such bill into law,
the right to nominate' candidates for
puiiiie oinces by direct vote, without
( lie- - intervention of conventions, to
which enactment this bouse and each
member hereof are committed by the
state platform of both the republican
and democratic state conventions and
by CiiO.fiiii) voters at the last general
lection in this state.

'. We- - respectfully appeal to th
memiKis ot tins lionorable body t;i;if
the- - action of such committee was con
rrary to the principles of fair play and
n derogation of the rights ef the un
lersigned as members of said commit

tee, as the' chosen representatives o
the people of this slate'.

STKPHKN D. CANADA Y,
M. J. DOI'GHKRTY,
WALTKR MANNY.
BRI'Ci: A. CAMPBELL,
JOHN P. MGOORTY.

pp-- r hy I'rllllon.
J lie minority substitute as presented

provides for direct primary vole of t;i
;eop!e. The candidates for nominal ion
ior riiv, iowii. county, state, congres-
sional and senatorial offices shall ap- -

pe-ii- r only by pctiliuu on the primary
Fallot. The object of the petition is
:o prevent any city from scouring
the candidates, or one part of the Mate
from doing the sauin

The ballots of each party shall be
printed separately and on differently
tinted paper. The of each
candidate must be signed by voters in
various parts of the district, county or
tne state, as the case may be--.

in tins way the thinly populated
counties or districts receive fair treat
ment.

No cemventions to nominate county
or state ee;nmitte-emen- . Ktafe officer
I'nited States senator, delegates to the
national convention. congressmen
board of trustees of state university.
heiard cjf erpialization.' state senator.
Judges ef courts of record, members of
the general assembly, or lesser office.
Their names must apje-a- r on the bal-
lot and be veted for at the primary,
and the candidates receiving the high-
est number of votes shall be the nom
inees.

In case of a tie for such office-- , the
bill provides for settling the? same bv
lot.

This gives tiit' people a chance.-- to be
heard on every candidate.

The republican measure provides for
delegates, to that the people have no
voice in the selection of anything from
county rjfhce up. and must depend on
conventions. In o'hr word.--, as toon

Cold
Weather

Makes Low Prices
We Can Give You In Men's
Overcoats Great Bargains at

Boys' Overcoais at
Just HaJf Price.

Boys Knee Pants Suits.
$6 Suits
for 4.50
$5 Suits 3.75for .

3 - - '" - .' V

as th voter Has Ins ballot.
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left to the ure. This is a cold

propoi-i- t ion.
One the other hand it - wiid that

in a fight latcs and ("nMom
for the vfte f the p'ojp.. Yafs ean
beat Cullom. Yates" friends say that
the' former governor could set a tiace
that the senator con! I not ko-;- i u:
with with limited trains and high
fijet'd

Cu'!em men net to be v or
rleel and th.-- Iwfore the
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SOMMER.S 6v LAVELLE,
1804 Second Avenue, Rock Island.
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BRANDENBURG
MILLINERY STORE.

Corner Twentieth St. and Fourth Avenue.
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liiuiself will not be ave rse te taking
the toga, leaving his friend. L. Y. Sher-
man, in the governor's chair. Mr.-Denti-

can in two years complete the
Chicago program. If he is ambitious
to go to the senate' it would be the
wise thing to pluck the honor when it
is within reach and not wait four
years and tempt tin? fates to produce a
democrat ic legislat ure'.

There is again this solution, name-
ly, that Mr. Dcnccn's aspirations are
still higher than the senate and that
the reference of the senatorial ques-
tion to the people will relieve him and
his administration of till r'spensibil-it-

to take- - any hand in the cemtest,
thus leaving him free! in his ambitions
and unhampered by fae-tion- feeding
with their attendant dangers.

At any rate it. is the general impres-
sion that the amendment has been of-- f

red for a purpose which may not de-

velop for some time to come.

REYNOLDS MAKES A HOLLER

Protests Against Sort of Train Service
Given This Week.

The Hi ynolds Press comments as
lollows on the train service that vil-

lage lias been getting:
"Our train setvice this week ha i

beiii iilomuiably wretelied. All on
of kiiciw drills, coid weather, a:

cid tits, break down.-i- , delays, sleepy
'rain crews and poor management. No
or.e has traveled if h- - could jMi:;sibly
avoid it ami the cxpi'-s- and mail set-vic- e'

has been atinos inly uiicert a Ii:.
Tin only, tiain that went through I his
village on Tuesday between sunrise
and t uiiM t was a mixed tip affair
that, cr.iwbd tbrenigh, going east nt.

alK.i l ." p. tn. J'.eing used to six con-

venient trains day, the: peepl"
find the present service elarned tire-
some."

Tax is Due.
Tax' for the year If'OI are new lue.

1'artie-- s having peritonal taxe-- and no
real estate; will make; imme-dlat- e pay-
ment. The law in regard to the cedle-c-tio- n

f a rsonal taxe'H will be? ufrictly
enfeirce d. Payments made, previrnia to
Mare-- . will snve cont fit ceil lection
and annoyance to the prepert-fa- x

payer. Please bring yejiir lant
y ar'u receipt. M. P. ni'DfJIlKN.

Township Collector.
Office with If-onar- K. Telleen.

law, roern Tj, Mitchell &
Lynde building.

Deserved Popularity.
To cure e'jT! l;iatlor) and livr trou
bles by gentty iiKiving the low l:s and
aeting a a tonic to the liver, fake
L:ffle Laily PJr-ers-. Th.--e farnou
little pills are mil-1- . ple-- .anf and harm-le- -

3, but effect I v and sure. Their
universal u.--e for many years ii a
strong guarantee of their iopularlty and
usefulness. Sold by a.11 dnife'-flftt- s.


